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Nixon: Should
He Be Impeached?
by Pat 0 .Brien
Impeac h Nixon! Pick up any
newspaper or turn on the
television set and that is
probably on top of the news.
The situation became UNI
campus news this week as one
of Northeastern 's clubs, the
Students for Independent Politi cs (S.I.P.), began a campaign
to inform Northeasterners · of ·
their duty to write their
congressmen of their views of
this important matter. The .
affair has been centered at a
table outs ide the North dining
room of the cafeteria.
"It's not exactly a pro-impeachment effort," said Curtis
May of the S.I.P. organization .

care for .. . (the) ... children"
to the State of Illinois, while
still holding on to the real
estate involved . But the Boardwas feeling the pinch of
budget cuts made in Springfield, and was obliged to give
up the land the schools occupy
as well. And so, on August 30,
Northeastern bought the two
tracts of land from them.
The future of the schools is
presently in the hands of the
Council for Community ~er-

electrical shops, the bolstering
of their self-concept to promote motivation to learn in the
classroom, and an exposure to
other life sty les and alternate
value systems. Ms. Broomfield
sees that they are ottering the
children a "choice" between
their own sets of values and
wa'ys of life or those which are
deemed "approp riate" by society. As she puts it " it .. . they
(the children) ... will be lost
unless we . .. redirect them."

materials provided at the table
reflected an impartial view of
thematter, and if both sides of
the Nixon story are being
presented, the S.I.P. volunteer
agreed with each other; " there
is nothing positive to show
people. "
The negative nature of the
impeachment table didn't
seem to alienate the Northeastern community. The group
reported that over 130 people
had already stopped and wrote
letters to their respective
congressman asking for the
president to be impeached .
Brendzel said that a lot of
people have stopped at the

ABOVE THE LAW? .... Many people are asking this question in
regard to Nixon. The Students for Independent Politics, a
Northeastern club, are making a special effort during the next two
weeks to find out how many people care enough to write their
congressmen regarding this matter.
He said it is more of an effort
for feedback. · According to
May and others at the table,
many people want to be
involved in this matter • but
they don 't know how to
contact their congressman. The
group is prov id ing counse ling
in identify in g each student's
congressma n and represe natives.
At the tab le t he students are
urged to write a personal letter
to his congressman. " It's not
enough to send a petition",
said Avrom Brendzel, another
S.I.P. volunteer at the table . He
said that most politicians don't
consider matters presented to
them in the fo rm of the
petition because petitions are
too easily forged.
Also presented at the table
are many of the recent news
stories regarding the impeachment affair. When asked if the

by Susan Loick
Are you aware of the fact
that Northeastern is presently
operating two Residential
Schools for truant children?
One school, for boys, is
located just south of the
Channel 11 Building on the
3600 block of St. Louis . The
other, a smaller girl 's school, is
on the South Side, at 4545 S.
Drexel. The cost of operating
the sc hool s is $2 million per .

table and exp_ressed the view
that they want Nixon to remain
in office because they fee l
most of the possible replacements wou ld not be able to
hand le the job. Many also said
they were afraid the impeachment would mean too much of
a " loss of face" to t he other
nations of the worl d.
Accordrng to May, many
people have simply said they
don 't care. " People should take
an interest in what their
representatives, including the
president, are doing in office.
This is especially true when
their representative is involved
in criminary affai rs," comm ented Brendzel.
The Students for . I ndependent Politics plan to keep the
table open for another week in
the Commuter Center area for
additional people to take
advantage of the service .

UNI RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS ... ., once the Chicago Parental School, now belongs to
Northeastern. Many departments are vying for expansion space on RS lands, but recents reports
say the plans are unclear. [Print photo by Al Bardelas]
year, and Northeastern purchas~d the land they occupy
for $2.5 million dollars on
August 30, 1973 from the
Ch icago Board of Education .
The reason behind the
purchase is unclear. Mr .
Skvarla states that the initial
purpose was "expansion". President Mullen agrees, say ing
that there c1re many UNI
departments seeking room to
grow which would like to see
the land put to use in their
interests. The library has
wanted a new facility for some
time now, and the Art and
Music departments would like
to see a Fine Arts bu ilding
erected . This wou ld probably
require the destruction of the
sc hool bu ildings. The campus
planning firm of Caudill,
Rowlett and Scott has already
mapped out the projected sites
of a new recteational area; an
add itional 420 park ing spaces,
and 8 new tenni s courts. The
extra parking spaces, in particular, would no doubt please
many residents of this neighborhood who are annoyed by
the student usage of residential
streets for parking, due to the
shortage of spaces at the
present time here on campus .
A quick investigation of the
minutes of the meetings held
over a year ago by the City
Council and Northeastern reveals some interesting aspects
to the deal. In the first place,
the residential sc hools have
been consLdered two unnecessa ry and rather expensive white
elephants by the Board of Ed.
since 1969. The Board found it
economically more feasible to
transfer the "custodial costs of

vices which have oee11 assigned the task of observing
and analysing truancy programs in Chicago Publ ic Hi gh
Schools, including the two
Res idential Schools, and then
reporti ng back to the Governor ·
in Springfield on March 5, 1974
with their recommendations as
to the continuation or destruction of the sc hools.
According to the " Plan for
Study and Change" which the
Council has published , the
present objectives of the
Council include ' ... (p reparation of) ... an evaluative report
on the Chicago Residential
School in terms of the services
provided . . . and . . . recommendations regarding appropriate auspices or alternatives to
serving thi s group of chi ldren.'
The Northe astern official
currently in charge of the
sc hools is Ms. Mary Broomfie ld, formerly the principal of
the School for Girls on the
South Side. When asked to
come to Northeastern and act
as d irector of the two schools,
Ms. Broomfield brought with
her a handful of the best
people she knew in the area of
special educational services for
truant and "problem" children.
Among them was Mr. William
Smith, once with the experimental Walt Di sney Magnet
School. He has quite a few
ideas regardi ng the restru cturing of the boy's school, and
along with Mr . Titsworth , the
staff psychologist•, is implementing the ''.Behavior Mod~fi-.
cation" program which involves the channeling of the
energies of the students into .
useful projects in the auto and''

As fa r as the innovati\l.eness of
her approach and Ms. Broomfield herself, o ne public school
principal with whom I spoke
expressed his doubts that her
methods will work. He intimated that she is a woman
strongly concerned with propriety and good behavior, and
in that sense, is no different
from the previous directors of
the schools .
If the schools are deemed
effective and are recommended for further maintenance by
the Council 's · report , the
Specia l Education and Psychology departments at UNI will
be looking forward to using the
sc hools as training centers and
lab schools for students here.
However, there is doubt that
the legislature will be willing to
appropriate an additional $2
million for the next fiscal year
to keep the sc hool s running,
and if t he original purpose
behind buying the land is
extension of the University,
many teachers w ho were
forced to give up their
positions with the Board and
transfer to the State in order to
work at the Residential hom es
may find themselves out of a
job by next spring.
Another question which
comes to mind is what the
Board of Ed did with the $2.5
million it received in' the deal?
Perhaps if the funds were used
to improve the conditions of
the public schools t hemselves ,
there would be fewer truants to
handle in the specialized
manner now being utilized at
the residential schools.
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To the Northeastern Student Body:
For the first time this century, there is a very real possibility
that the President of the U.S. will be impeached, a process that
would bring the chief executive to trial by the Senate. If
conv icted, President Nixon wou ld be removed from office. Then
men and women who must decide if the impeachment
proceedings must be undertaken are your Congressmen . Since
these peopte are your representatives , this is a good chance for
the American people to make their voices heard . Make you r
Representatives answer to you.
First, consider what has happened . Among other things, Nixon
has impounded funds that Congress had authorized spent, the
Nixon administration conducted an illegal bombing campaign in
Cambodia, the President's administration had about 12,000
demonstrators arrested and illegally detained (in the May Day
Demonstration s), there are questionable land dealin gs, and there
is the problem of the ITT and milk industry cases . When you add
these issues to the Watergate problem , you are confronted with
the questions that Congress must deal with . We urge you to write
to your legislators to express your opinion s. Do you think
President Nixon should be impeached or not? Should the Congress
appoint an independent Watergate prosecutor? If your
Congressman is to represent you, he must know how you think .
Take the time to let him know .
Sincerely,
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The Young Independent Democrats
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The Students for Independent Politics
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_To write to your Congressman in Washington , address your letter
to :
The H o n o r a b l e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - House Office Building
Wahington, D .C. 20515
If you are unsure of who your U .S. Representative is, call
248-3886, the Independent Prec inct Organization. They will let
you know who represents you .
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LIGHT OR DARK
• BARBECUE RIBS
& CHICKEN
•BRATWURST & OTHER
"GREAT" CHARCOAL
BROILED ITEMS
• GREAT SATURDAY &
SUNDAY BRUNCH
• PEANUTS IN THE SHELL
•COCKTAILS
& HOT DRINKS

by Ellen Lavezzi
Did you know that there is a real live honest-to-goodness sex
cl ini c right here in our own provincial little town? It's on Rush
· street (where else?).
One of the more dignified male members of our staff
courageously and selfless ly volunteered to go down there for the
weekend course. Let it n'ever be said that our editors will stop any
anything to insure pertinent and timely news for our readers .
However, our lad ran into opposition in the form of a $45 .00
fee. Undaunted , he applied for a scholarship.
When asked what credentials he had which could entitle him to
a scho larship, he repli ed that he had all the prerequisites and a
camera . It would have been a great article, folks.
Unfortunately, the clinic refused him finan cia l aid and . even
though his pleas was made in the name of the New Journalism
and UNI. Narrow of them I thought. Ah well, such are the trials
and tribulations of a wholesome boy reporter trying to make it.(?)
t
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Sitting is believing.
Visit 1he big new beautiiu i inle;iar of
THE 197~ SUPER BEETLE

GLENLAKE
-VOLKSWAGEN

603S N. BROADWAY
g~:;dE~~~- ~ BR S-3S00

Opionions. expressed .herein
are not nec~ssarily those of
the administration. PRINT is
-p ~bl ished ~eekly at Northeastern Illinois University,
office E-214, phone JU
. 3-4050, ext. 459. · Deadline
for copy is Tuesday at noon.

Editor: Jim Feezor
Assistant: Michele Hirsen
Managing Editor: Paula Levy
Assistants: Sue Loick, Gerri
Leffner
·

News Editor: Pat O 'Brien
Assistant: Jean I kezoe , Jack
Bronstein
Feature Editor: Rita Harmata
Business Manager: Kathy
Nickels
Assistant: Steve Novak
Photo Editor: Linda Ozag
Sports Editor: Christine Lubiniecki
Assistant: Chris Meyer
Distribution: Wes Siemas zke
Columnists: Joe Flynn, Non-

sense; Paula Levy , Pieces ;
Marylene Whitehead , Hujambo Rafiki
Artists: Adoniram Silva, Anji
McElwain
STAFF: Lori Latka, Paulette
Smith, Junai Pecki , Karen
Moberg, Carol Goff, Bob
Zawada , Bill Shurtleff ,
Ellen Lavezz i, Dan Mendelson, Steve Yach, Elizabeth
Campe
Sponsor: Ely Lieoow
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Puer to Rico.
a nd Freedom
Paulette Smith
Jose Febl es, secre tary of the
Puerto Ri ca~ Soci al ist Party in
t he U.S., gave an i nformative
lecture at N o rtheaste rn during
Octo be r. H is main co nce rn wa s
to def i ne the term "Puerto
Rican Pol itical Pri sio ners" and
to outl ine certai n objectives of
his movem ent.
Th e po liti cal prisoners of
Pu erto Ri co are those w ho are
involved in a life and death
struggl e o f liberati o n . Th ey are
those w ho have bee n jail ed in
the U.S. for belo nging to the
Pa rty or ac tive ly worki ng fo r
the cause. Puerto Rico, wh ic h
has legal ly dec lared its independence in 1952, is stil l
econ om ical ly tied to th e purse
strin gs of t he United States .
Th e trag ic effec t of the U nited
States-Pue rto Rican relatio nship is that o f a colon y to an
imper iali sti c power. Th e U nited States has u ti li zed Puerto

Rico as a ma rket fo r surp lus
labor and cheap goods and
also a sourc e of va l uable raw
m ateria l s. M a nip ul at io n of
Pu erto Ric o, as proved by
traditiona l European and Ame rica n history , is highly beneficial to t he co loni st m~rneta rily,
bu t det rime ntal to the econom y and envi ro nm en t of t he
colony . Th e w elfare of t he
co lo ny takes a back sea t to t he
ca pitalisti c co ncern s of th e
colo nia l power.
- At th e prese nt t ime, t here
are f ive oi l ref i neries in Pu erto
Ri co. Not onl y are t he Pue rto
Ri cans pa id lower wages by the
corpo ratio ns, but t he en vir onment is be i ng se ri ously assaul ted. 85% of th e land whi ch
could be used for farm ing is .
cont ro ll ed by b ig business and
13% is used by th e m i l itary .
Wi t h the predi cted energy
c ri si s, th e re i s reasonable
co nce rn th at Puerto Rico wi 11
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ATTENTION ALL CLU BS - If you have received a note to
come and ide ntify your c lub photo and have not do ne so, see
Elaine i n th e Beehive off ice 2-3 p. m . o n M on., Wed. , and Fri. This
wil l be your last cha nce, so don' t forge t'
There are still 1972 editions of th e Beehive Yearbook avai lable.
Come t o the Beeh ive office fo r you r FR EE copy.

DR. BE N C. COLE MAN - associ ate pro fesso r. of fo reign
langu ages, Northeastern Il li nois U ni ve rsit y, Bry n M aw r at St.
Lou is Ave., is t o de l iver a pa per on the teac hing of " Afro-Hi spanic
Expressi o ns in Pue rto Ri ca n Lite rature" at t he conference o f the
M idwes t M odern Language Associat io n to be held November 1-3
at t he Hilton Hote l, Chi cago .
ADMISSIONS - Thi s is to inform you that app l icat on s for t he
Janu ary 191'4 tr im es t er are no longe r be i ng accepted by th e Offi ce
of Admis sions. The number of app li cat io ns o n hand w i ll
adequately m eet th e quota estab l ished by the Ad Hoc Enro ll ment
Committee.

DR. MUSA QlJTlJ B - 780 Kenil wort h Ct. , Des Pl aines, is t he
new c hai rman of the ea rth sc ience depa rt ment of N ort heastern.
TH E ANTHROPOLOGY

CLUB

"ANTHROPOS"

W ILL
PR ES EN T Ed Sm ith, Rep rese ntative o f th e Peace .Corps . Hi s
. f ie ldwork was done in Indi a fro m 1% 6 throu gh 1%7. He will be
speak in g o n the Peace Corps, and hi s experi ences i n Indi a. The
speec h wi ll be Tues d ay, Nov. 6t h, 1973 in room 3-046 at 1:00 p.m.
till 2:00 p. m .

RIDE NE EDED. - Mon .-Thurs., wi ll pay $4, to Crawford &
Touhy, betwee n 3:30 and 4 p .m . Mrs. Porges, B108, ext. 320.
THE UN I FOREIGN LAN G~ AG E CLUBS - w ill present thei r
Internati onal Banquet t his November 16th , at Heuer 's Restaurant
5591 R iver Rd. , Rosemont , Il l., $6 .50 each .

be f urther exp lo ited to f u rni sh
f ut ure dem and s of t he U nited
States. Th e re have b ee n
pro jec ted pl ans o f t he U .S. to
establi sh a " Super Po rt" t he re,
w hi c h wo uld allev iate t he
energy c risi s by shippin·g oil
fro m t he Midd le East to the
U ni ted States in huge quan ti t ies. This ·en terprise wou ld be a
m axi m um drain o n t he eco nom y and env ironm ent o f Puerto
Rico . A lo ng w it h th e o bv iou s
benef its of ex p lo itat io n o f
Pu erto Ri co, t he Uni ted Stat es
also profits from th e ove rflow
of Pu erto Ri cans who are
fo rce d to leave beca use th ey
ca n no lo nge r surv ive th ere. By
ac tin g as a conveninet re ce ptacle for Pu erto Rican exiles
th e U.S. benef its by rece iving
cheap labor and new a·ddi tion s
to th e surplus labor market.
Th e MPI , Pu e rto Rican
Soc ialist Party, took root in
1959 in Puerto Rico and 1%2
in th e U.S. as a react iona ry
rnovement again st tf) e exp loitation of Puerto Rico. Through
the ir new spaper and politi cal

Phtoto by Daniel Fuentes.
acti vities , t he MP I st ri ves t o
explode m yt hs surro undin g t he
Pu erto Rica n situ ation and to
st imul ate interest and co nce rn
am o ng th e two mil l ion Pu erto
Ricans in th e U .S. For m o re
t h an tw enty yea rs it has bee n a
speci fi c MPI goal to p ressure
th e United Na ti o n s i n t o
recogni z ing Pu erto Ri co .as a
colo ny o f th e U .S. instead o f
an i ndependent country. Th e
U .N . es t abli shed a sub-committee of the Ge neral A ssemb ly
cons istin g of twenty-fo ur m embers call ed the De-Col o ni zation Committee i n 1%0. Its
ma in fun cti o n is to inspect t he
relationsh ip betw ee n th e colony and th e colon ial pow er.

Thi s year t he sub-comm ittee
has dec lared t hat Pu erto Ri co
is indeed a colony of t he
United States and t he approval
o f th e Genera! Assembly is
pending., ~~ ! hi s declaration is
ratifi ed, t h e U .S. will be
transgressi ng intern ati o nal law
in its at tempt to exploit Pu erto
Ri co. Th e struggle of th e MPI
occ urs on several levels as
evid enced by th e roster of
m embers ja i led and inc reased
activi ty on campus . The fin al
goa l of the Puerto Rican
Soc iali st Party is to transfer th e.
determ in ing power over the
f u ture o f Pu erto Rico from the
hand s of the U .S. to th e hands
of t he people .

Jobs and Travel
"

Learn how to leave home!
Two events of specia l interest
to t eac her can d idates and
experience d teache rs a re
sc hedu led for November. O n ,
Saturday, November 17, 1973,
an al l-day sessio n unde r t he
title "Emp loyment Opportun ities Con ference" wi 11 be he ld at
the University of Il l inois,
Ch icago Circ le campus. The
Office of the Superintendent of
Pub li c Instruction has sent the
Career Services O ffi ce a copy
o f a tentat ive sc hedul e. See th e
bull et in boa rd fo r m o re in fo rmation.

U.S. Departm ent of Defense
sc hoo l s, the Inte rn ationa l
Sc hool s Servi ces, 11 E " Work ,
Study, Tr ave l A bro ad Pr o grams, t he "Experiment in
In ternat i o n a l Li vi n g," t he
USOE, DOD, etc. Las tl y,
representat ives fro m consulates of Ge rmany, England,
Yugos lavia, Phil li pp ines, M exico, Japan, Pue rto Ri co, etc.
Wi l l be o n hand.

Th ere will be variety of
sess ion s and a number of
reso ur ce p eo ple on ha n d .
Spec ial emph asi s wil l be give n
to overs eas emp loy m ent. Representat ives w il l be t here to
d iscuss programs under t he

Whi le it is tru e tha t ove rseas
teac hing positions t end to
require a m i nimum of tw o
yea rs of teac hin g expe ri en ce,
anyone p la nnin g an overseas
job simp ly CANNOT wait unti l
he has experience and then
begin coll ecting i nformation .
For t hose with no experi ence,
this is a great opportun ity for
fi n di n g a go ld mi n e o f
info r mation gathered under
o ne roof.

U .S. Office of Edu cati o n, th e

New Or lea ns anyone? The

*•*••kJrJ!rk*-,lt-,tr*••·· ·· · ········ · · ······
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Ci.m 'ter.- Se rvlc-e's::~ ffi ce h~ s
received informat io n t hat the
New O rlea ns pub l ic school s
'are seek i ng · teac hers. T hey
have promi sed to se nd us a
sa lary sc hedu le and so m e other
in fo rm ation so th at interes ted
t e ac h e rs c an have m o re
in formatio n .
Ho w abo ut rea lly leav in g
ho m e and going to New Sou th
W ales, Austral ia? A specia l
recr uitm ent day has b een setup at UN I on N ovemb er 27 ,
1973. W e are inv itin g candi dates attending sc hools in th e
area to use o ur fa c ili ti es as well
on that d ate . Th ey are
rec u r it in g fo r teach e rs for
elementary grades and for
ce rtain seconda ry subjects and
espec iall y , fo r Specia l Ed u cation . Fu ll pa r tic u la rs are
ava i !abl e in B-117. Interes ted
apli cants should sign up for
i nterv iews . First com e, fi rst
- served!

Stu dent Senate (
*
Op en Forum

Nov. 15 -

i

Unico rn
1:00 - 3:00 pm ,.

r ON4I-rE~-

~frR 0EW
·Cantone• & American Cuisine
3411 W. Bryn Mawr
(Lunch served 10 .•U students
at all hours)

..............1

11 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
KE. 9-9650
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Two Sides To
Mideast Conflict
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-------by Phil Mix
Although the recent eruption
in the Middle East has inspired
a wave of sympathy for Israel
in the United States, many
Americans are naving ·a cliffi- •
cult time understanding the
Arab-Israe li conflict. One reason for this lack of understanding is the fact that the origin of
the Mideast crisis rests farther
back then May 14, 1948, when
the state of Israel was
established, based on the 1947
partitioning of British-controlled- Palestine . Countless Palestinian Arabs were subsequently
forced from their homeland to
rhe newly-bordered Palestine, a
small area surrounding Jerusalem that amounted to a
fraction of the original Palestine. Viewing the formation of
Israel as the establishment of a
western imperialist base in the
Middle East (Israel is very
western oriented, largely due
to U.S. influence), Palestinian
liberation groups emerged in
lsrael , Palestine and throughout the Arab world, determined to w in back their homeland .
In the manner that has come
to typify post World War II
international decision-making,
" power politics" between the
United States -and the Soviet
Union prompted the creation
of Israel. President Trup;ian
believed that the Jews, tragic
victims of the Second World
War , wer e entitled to a
sovereign state over which
they had control.
Israel 's formation caused
severe opposition all over the
Arab world , based on antiZi on ist sentiment and the
plight of the displaced Palestinians . (Zionism is a worldwide movement for the estabI ishment and development of a
Jewi sh state in Palestine) .
Subsequent hostilities resulted
in years of sporadic border
in cidents , culminating in fullscale war during June of 1967
(most sources attribute 'the
escalation to major war to the
l~raelist The Six-Day War
ended in a quick victory for
Israel and in the process the
Jsraelis seized the entire Sinai
Peninsula (a portion of Egypt),
all of Palestine (including
Jerusalem, which had been
shared with Jordan ), and the
Golan Heights (a portion of
Syria) . The soundly defeated
Arabs had little riegotiating
power when trying to gain
back the Israeli-occupied territories .
Scattered outbursts occurred
and innumerable threats were
exchanged until August of
1970, when the United States
helped a~range a cease-fire that
allowed .; Israel to maintain
control : of occupied Arab
lands . ls(aeli presence in Arab
territories has consequently
become the overt source of
tension in the Middle East.
·on October 6, 1973 major
fighting erupted once again.
The mood throughout the

Mideast had been one of
solemnity
the Israelis
observing Yorn Kippur, the
Jewish Day of Atonement and
the Arabs in the midst of a
day~long fast in observance of
the Islamic holy month, of
Ramadna. The unexpected ·
news of serious attacks and
counter-attarks shocked both
the Israeli and A rab citizenry.
Although both sides charged
each other with the initial
assaults, it appears that simu ltaneous attacks by Syria (in the
Golan Heights) and by Egypt
(in the Sinai Peninsula) provoked the conflict.
Charges of aggression have
been directed at both sides at Israel for its 1967 land
seizures, and at Egypt and
Syria for instigating the present
crisis. Arab leaders argue that
they are not aggressors, that
they merely want what is
theirs . The Israelis claim that
giving up occupied territories
would be self-defeating, assu ring increased vulnerability to
Arab harassment.
Meanwhile, the revival of

hostilities in the Middle East
has had a projound effect on
Americans . City councils
quickly began purchasing
Israel bonds, Nixon wasted
little time asking Congress for
. $2.2 billion wort h of emergency mi litary aid to Israel and
Sen . Hubert H um p hrey sponsored a Senate reso lution t hat
gave overwhelming support to
unlimited aid for I srael.
Thousand s of A mericans of
Jewish heritage, emotionally
and ideologically committed to
Zionism, are enroute to Israel
to rep lace workers-turned-soldiers in factories and fields.
Various Arab countries have
repeatedly called for a cessation of hostilities preluded by
the withdrawal of Israeli forces
from Arab territories. An
arrangement for Israeli withdrawal was to be worked out
through the October 22 Un ited
Nations cease-fire resolution.
Although this unsuccessful
resolution was agreed to by 14
of the 15 Security Counci l
(Continued on page 5)

On October 19, Jews throughout the world celebrate the holiday, Simhat
Torah. This the time when Jews conclude the reading of the Law (Torah) and
begin anew dedicating themselves to truth, justice and freedom .
It js fitting that all of us renew our belief in these concepts and affirm
our moral and spiritual support of the people of the State of Israel. Their very

su.rviool is at stake.

We recognize the right of /sro~l to exist with defensible boundaries and
to peacefully fulfill

it, destiny as expressed by Us democratic ideals.

NoW, therefore, /, Dan Walker, Governor of the Sate of Illinois. do
hereby proclaim -October 19, 1973, to be FULL SUPPORT FOR ISRAEL DAY
in Illinois.
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Walker's proclamation of Support for Israel Day, October 19, 1973

TIie Fourtlt War

Will It Be The Last?
by Dan Mendelson
According to the consensus of world political analysts the
fourth, and perhaps most costly (in terms of both men and
money) round of the Middle Eastern fighting erupted because of
Israeli occupation of lands taken during the June War of 1967.
It see ms that the Arabs have lost much ground both politically
and militarily in this latest battle. The Egyptian Third Army is
surrounded by Israeli troops with no possibility for retreat, and
the latest U .N . resolution calls for the combatants to withdraw to
the pre-October 6, 1973 border lines and not the pre-'67 June lines
as the Arabs had attempted to fight for .
Now that Israel has fought her Arab neighbors at a great cost to
her lives and equipment, the question remains, as a gesture of
· peace, should Israel withdraw from the pre-'67 lines to begin
negotiations . While many Arabs would not even accept that,
(such as Muhammer Khaddafi of oil-rich Libya who feels that
Israel should withdraw to the pre-1949 armistice lines when Israel
was only nine miles wide in many parts of the country) there are
enough Ln power who realize that now, after being defeated , they
must take what they can get.
The question of Israel 's withdrawal from these lines was taken
up at an informal debate last Thursday, Octboer 25, between
Professor Farr and Professor Nissim-Sabat both members of the
UNI fa culty and both, as they pointed out, excellent friends.
.J '-Professor- Farr took a positive sta nce at hand whi le Professor
Nissim-Sabat felt that Isreal should not withdraw from t hese larrds
at this time.
Prof . Farr was t he first to speak. He believes that Israel is an
immoral and unethical country and they blatantly show thei r
immorality by t heir contin ual seizu re and hold in g of Arab lands.
But of course, by today's standards t here is nothing wrong with
Israel's action because the entire world is unethical and high ly
immoral. H~ brought forth a Time Magazi ne article showing how
the United States of America supports Isreal and is a practiser of
this unethical code of law. The article concern d and M IT
professor who suggested the United States should attack the tiny
oil rich country of Kuwait for cutting off our oil, as this was an act
of war . It would take only a matter of hours to overrun the entire
country with a few trained brigades of Marines stationed on
aircraft carriers in the Mediterranean Sea. This shows, said Prof .
Farr, how demoralized our country has become . Farr then yielded
the rest of his time to his opponent.
Nissim-Sabat then proceeded to use the same argument that

Farr had used, only to his advantage. He said that Israel is one of
the few countries of the world that was legitamized by a United
Nations resolution approved by a majority of the Council on
November 29, 1947. And the actual fact is that w _
i thin hours of
Israel 's declared independence of May 15, 1948, Israel was
attacked and besieged most viciously on all sides of her meager
borders. The attackers were those immoral and unethical Arabas
who could not abide by a resolution of The United Nations of the
World .
When the Arabs start a war and lose, they expect Israel to
immediately return all captured territories and essentially to
forget that the '.'damn thing ever happened. " Well , those just are
not the rules of warfare, especially when you are defending your
home. ·If in 1967, the Arabs had defeated the Israelis it would
have been good-bye Charlie (or rather Moshe) for the Israelis, no
one would have forced the Arabs to return any of Israel 's land
declared in the United Nations resolution of 1947 and no one
would have given the lsrealis one more chance. Nissim-Sabat then
sat down.
With the most recent developments in the Middle East situation
occuring over this past weekend, one sees a faint, faint light at
the end of a long tunnel suddenly growing brighter and coming
closer. Perhaps within reaching distance! Will the Arabs and
Israelis finally settle down? As Golda Meir said, (Sunday, October
28) "the chances for peace are better today than they every were
in sev~nteen years of the hisory of our nation ." And when th is
does happen-Arabs and Israelis sitting together-it will be more
momentous than the creation of the State of Isreal itself.
It seems that the Midd le East comes alive at the command of
the Arabs when they are ready to do battle. When t he attention of
the entire worl d is upon t hem (as in the past few months because
of the growing oil crisis) that is w hen the Nassers, and Sadats,
Khaddaffis, and Hussei ns will fret and strut about the Middle
Eastern stage. Turn a spotlight on them and they will adopt
dramatic poses and utter dire th reats.
Perhaps after four awful wars in the quarter of a century that
the State of Israel has been created, peace will finally come to
this area of the globe. And as the philosopher Montesquieu said,
" Happy are the nations' whose annals are boring to read ."
Hopefuly, after this war is over and settled, the pace of events~will
settle into a leisurely walk . And the sons of Abraham will walk
once more with the sons of Ishmael together in harmony and
understanding.
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from another

lost tape ...

Student

by Paula Levy
"Even the President of the United States s~metimes must stand
naked" . . . Bob Dylan
RING!!!!

Senate
News
The Student Government
Open Forum, 1 p.m . - 3 p .m.,
November 15, in the Unicorn
will consider any questions
from all come·rs including why
only four percent of the
Student Body voted in the
recent elections . Persons who
did not vote because they felt
they did not know the
candidates should come and
get acquainted .
Students also are invited to
attend the regular Student
Senate Meetings, 7 p.m .,
Monday evenings , to be held
from now on in the North
Dining Hall.
Tonight, November 5, two
v_acancies on the Student
Parking Appeals Board are to
be filled, one with a graduate

Ouch! Picking on me again, Sirf

student. Students who think
they have been ticketed
unfairly can appeal to the
Parking Appeals Board. The
case is heard and voted upon
by the board , which may
uphold or deny the fine. Pat

Autry is chairperson of the
board . Ticket appeal forms are
available through the Security
Office.
Mary Berg
Vice-President, Student Senate

Mi.deClst Conflict
(Continued from page 4)
members, France, Guinea ,
India,
Indonesia,
Kenya,
Panama , Peru , Sudan, the
Soviet Union and Yugoslavia
had all previously favored a
cease-fire only after Israel 's
withdrawal from lands seized
in 1967. Only the U.S., Britain,
Austria and Australia had
repeatedly advocated an inplace cease-fire. The newly-established U.S.-Soviet detente is
clearly reflected in the October
22 vote . China, the only
Security Council member that
refused fo vote on the U. N .
resolution , " vociferously supports the aspirations of the
displaced Palestinian people,
(and) opposes a cease-fi re at
this point, favoring a prolonged strugg le to the end .
(Guardian , "Arabs fight for
own lan9s," Oct. 17, 1973)."
For all its pro-Zionist sentiment, the American government cannot afford to deal too
harshly with the Arab countries. The Mideast is an
important source of energyproducing oil. In 1972, " imports from the Mideast accounted for more than 4 per
cent of all U.S. oil consumption and proportion was
expected to ri se to 6 per cent
or more in 1973. (U.S. News &
World Report, " Oil: America's
Huge Stake In Arab-Israeli
Fighting, " Oct. 22, 1973)."
While these percentages are
small , authorities have speculated that the United States

may obtain one-fourth of its oil
from the Middle East by 1980.
The Arabs know that American investors cringe at every
new development in the
Mideast. That is why oi I has
become perhaps the strongest
weapon of the war. Iraq has
nationalized Mobil Oil (Standard of New York) and Exxon
(Sta ndard of New Jersey)
holdings, and is encouraging
other Arab cou ntri es to do
likewise. Every one of th~ Arab
oil supp liers has held up
shipments to the U.S. , warning
that no oi ~ wi II be exported to
the United States until the
American gove rnment di s.,,.
continues its support for lsra'eli
occupation of Arab territories.
In essence, the Arabs are
saying, " You want oil, fine . You
get us our land back and you'll
get your oil." It is a strong
bargaining position.
There can be no argument
tha the territories taken by
Israel in 1967 do not rightfully
beling to Egypt, Syria, Palestine
and Jordan. Not long ago, a
United Nations Security Council vote on Israel's withdrawal
from these territories was
vetoed by one country, the
United States. Why then, does
Israel refuse to compromise?
The question sti rs extreme
emotional response from Arabs
and Israelis alike. Israel 's Golda
Meir insists that, " We are
fighti'ng for our survival .
(Newsweek, " The Mideast

Erupts," Oct. 15, 1973) ." The
strong-willed prime minister is
so determined to preserve the
Zionist state that she has
pledged to continue fighting
until the Arab countries are too
crippled to fight again . However, the Arabs are equally
determined to win back all
Israeli-occupied lands and
would like to see the total
dissolution of Israel. Because
both the Arabs and the Israelis
maintain steadfast intent and
because both possess formidable and dependable allies, the
Mideast conflic_t will neve r be
resolv~d by military means.
When asked if the Arabs could
defeat Israel militarily, Egyptian Foreign Minister Mohammed Hassan el Zayyat admitted " Frankly, no. But you don ' t
struggle because you are sure
of success. You struggle
because you are right. (Newsweek) ." It is this spirit that
permeates the entire Mideast.
Is it possible for the Israelis
and the Palestinians to share a
country that both can call their
homeland? Is such a resolution
even desirable? To all powers
and influences concerned, the
situation remains irresolvable.
One thing is clear, however,
and that is that the conti nuati on of unrestrained U.S .
economi c and moral support
for Israel can only lessen the
likelihood of a negotiated
peace in the Middle East.

Hello?
Hello, is that you, Dick?
This is the President speaking, who are you? •
Oh, thank Goodness, it's really you. Finally, after all these
years. You know, you're a very . . . .
Who is this?
... hard man to reach, not that I ,haven't trie9, mind you, and I
realize you are busy . .. ._,
Who the hell is this!
What? Oh, I'm sorry, I thought you'd recognize me. This is your
Conscience speaking.
My what?
Your Conscience. Good vs . Evil , Wrong vs. Right, and all that.
Ahem, Yes, of course, of course. Now what can I do for you?
Well, actually, it's more a matter of what I can do for you. As I
understand it, we're supposed to be cooperating uh,
partners, c1s it were .
Like partners in crime?
Oh no, not at all. What I mean is that we could accomplish so
much if you'd just pay a little more attention to me . ..
Just a moment, I'll have Bebe check on the size of your campaign
contribution.
No, no! I'm afraid you don' t understand .
You mean you didn't make a contribution?
No, I ...
You have the audacity to suggest partnership when you haven't
made a campaign contri . . . . . .
Wait, wait! You see I don't dea l in money, I. . . .
Are you a Commie?!
No, Dick , please listen . You've been going to sleep on me.
What are you insinuating, sir! I've never seen you before in my
life!
I mean you've been sleeping soundly at night! Usually, when a
man has done all the, uh, unfortunate things you 've done, he
can' t sleep well and that's when I get to disucss the situation
with him, give him a sort of pep talk. But I can't seem to reach
you no matter how much I . . ..
"Unfortunate things"? What are these unfortunate things?
Well , I, uh . . . . lies, Dick, deceit, trickery· Are you calling me a TRICKY DICKY?
No, of course not. Now I know a man in your position has to do
a lot of unsavory things, but you do not have ,to li e to the
public all the time
. . take the bo~bing of Cambodia, for
instance.
That was a matter of security?
Whose security? The Cambodians sure knew about it. And as
for this Watergate matter, and those childish insults at the press
conference . . .
They call me a Tricky Dicky! They always called ma a Tricky Dicky
.. me, the President . ..
. . . and dismi ssing Mr. Cox, and losing those tapes. Dick, you
are not ac ting wisely . The people don 't trust you any more.
The people? Who cares about the people? What do they know?
Do they have to keep up 3 houses in th manner to which I have
become accustomed? Do they have to find good-paying jobs for
their children? Do they?
Dick, your job is to serve the people . They need a good
president. They're not all as dumb as you think they are . You
must mend your ways, Di ck, before the whole thing crumbl es
down around you ...
Who are you?
What?
Who are you to tell me what to do? What business is it of yours?
Dick, it's my job!
Then you're fired.
CLICK .
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: STANLEY H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER :
•
•
: CHICAGO
2050 W. Devon Ave : CHICAGO
:
•

•

:
•

•

Preparatory courses for the fol lowin~ exams are now :
being formed - Courses begin seven weeks prior to the •
test - REGISTER EARLY .
:

LSAT 2-9-74
_TE GRE 1-19-74
MCAT 5-4-74
:T DAT 1-12-74
. 2 yr. Nat'I Bds. 6-74 '\
ATGSB 1-26-74

:•
: •
,,-:.•

.,: :

•

•

Taped Lessons For Review or Missed Classes

• · Course Material Constantly Updated
•

Small Classes

•
•

Compact Cou-rses

•••
•
•••

•••
••
(312) 764-5151
•
Established 1938
:
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tutors From The Field of Your Test
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by Carol Goff
" Le Sex Shop" at the Playboy
Theater is a funny French
movie wi t h English subtitles .
The characters attitude towards _sex is truly wholesome.
It's a ni ce change to see 'real
people' in a sex film instead of
prostitutes. My only disappointment is that there were
no to tally naked men.
A lack of business causes
Claude to c hange his tradition-
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al bookstore into one selling
only sex books and related
paraphanelia.
Busin ess booms and as an
added benefit he and his wife,
Juliet get to mingle with some
of the more enthusiastic
customers .
A liber ated bar scene
illustrates how its clientel does
not beli eve in ownership in
marriage . Every ·spouse is
happy to see his or her mate

thoroug h ly en j oying every
other person at t he bar .
Claude and Juliet spend a
great deal of time in trying to
become sex ually i.Jnpossessed .
However, they're still fai t hful
··to each other at the end of the
movie. As Juliet reveal s that
she's been faithful and has
nothing to tell, Claude closes
his ears and says " tell me
anyway" preferring the fantasy
of her permissiveness.

The ·Country Rock

Of

Colours

' <

by Kathy 'M'cGuinnes
Colours has a talent not only for developing the full potential of
th eir ow n songs , but for infusing other artists' material with new
m ea ning and exc item ent. They \ do mostly origin al material ,
contributed by all m embers of th e · group .
O ne of th e stron gest , most distin cti ve po ints of Colours' mus ic is
th ei r arra nge ments, wh~ c h constantl y surpri se th e jaded ea r with
fresh , inn ova ti ve poi nts of view. As w ell as deve lopi-n g th e full
pote n t ial of thei r ow n songs , Co lo urs' infuses other art ists' m ateri al
wit h new m eaning and exc i tem ent.
The use of three lead vo cals all ow Co lo urs a w id e range of
voca l ef fects and interpretation s. Add to thi s a ri ch m oody bass
and ce ll o, and th e grou ps vocals becom e a tapestry , ric h in st yle
"and with co ntrast and va riat io n of texture.
Co lours is a Denver based group , but th ey trave l all ove r t he
coun try p lay in g mostly coll ege conce rts; always wi t h t rem endous
success .
In a ti m e in our mu sica l devel op ment wh en good music is the
rule rather t han th e exce pt io n, Co lours still stands out. Watch
t hem here at UN I o n Novem ber 13 at 1 p .m . in the Aud itorium .
CCA B says, BE HERE !

CRITICS RAVE! "A HILARIOUS MUSICAL!"
WM. LEONARD, TRIBUNE

l" ROISTEROUS

AND ROWDY! EVERYONE SHOULD SAVOR .
THIS RARE EVENT! IT SHOULD APPEAL NOT ONLY TO
I THOSE WHO WENT TO SCHOOL IN THE '50s BUT TO OTHER .
I AGES AS WELL."
.

I

"THE WILDEST, FUNNIEST, RAUNCHIEST EVENING
YOU'VE EVER SPENT IN THE THEATRE , I LOVED IT!"
ROY LEONARD , TRIBUNE
/.♦"':)
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TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE &BY MAIL
Enclose self-tdressed, stomped envelope wilt, check or

.

.

ORCH.

by D. Niemann
On November 7th , a Wednesday, at 7:30 p .m . the Northeastern
Illinois University Dance Ensemble and guest company Gus
Giordano, w ill p resent in the audi torium , an evening of dance.
Adm ission is FREE! The evening will be one of artistic and
imaginative choreography . The Gus Giordano Dance Company
mixes al l body rhythms and emotio ns with what is old and what is
new, what comes out is a great show of American jazz. Come and ·
enjoy and evening of dan ce with Northeastern's own ensembl e
you will not be disappointed .

'

BOX OFFI CE OPEN
0-9 PM; SUN. 12-6 PM &

money order payable to: BLACKSTONE THEATRE, 60
MON. 10-6 PM
E. Bolbo Dr ., Chicogo, Ill. 60605 . For best choice of
Call CE 6-8240
Seatsalso TI CKETRON
seots please list olternote dotes.

PRICES

An Evening Of Dance

1st BALC. 2nd BALC.
$8.00 6.50
$4.00
$8.90 7.50
$5 .00
6.50 5.00
4.00
$4.00

SUNDAY MATINEES AT 3 P.M.
SAME PRICES AS TUES.-THURS.

Spanish.Mini-Theatre
On Tuesday November 6, at 1:00 p.m. in room 2-094, the
Spanish Club will present an hour of free miscel laneous
entertainment. Among the skits presented will be Corazonada
(The Hunch) starring Donna Marquardt, Betty Krege l, and Roberto
Cardenas. Also presented will be a scene by the famous Spanish
writer Azorin portraying the generation gap between two authors ;
and a comica l skit by Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Simmons. All are
welcome .
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costi ng me $35 .00 and my son
is badly in need of a new pair .
of shoes.
Struggling Student

Events
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Happy Birthday Budala, 21
good wishes for 21 years.
Guess who? ********** Oh No
Leibchen!!!! - - - Nino~hka'.

-------------

PRINT staff, thanks for all the
hard work and energy you're
putting into the paper. You 're
GREAT. Jim (Editor)
Would the person(s) who
ripped off my locker of four (4)
library books, including "Spanish Phonology " by Harris,
please have the heart to leave
them, unconspicuously, in the
library or the lost and found.
No questions asked . They're

Mon., Nov. 5 Folk
Singers , Unicorn , 1 pm . Faculty
Musi c Concert, 8 pm, Aud.
Tues., Nov. 6 Russ
Kirkpatrick Folk Concert, Aud .,
$ pm . " The Hostage", Little
Theater, 8 pm. " What's Up
Tiger Lily?" , Woody Allen film ,
7:30 Aud .
Wed., Nov. 7 - Bonnie and
Clyde, Unicorn, 12. Casino
Night, 2-10, Unicorn . University Dance Ensemble with Gus
Giordano, 7:30 in Aud .
Thurs., Nov. 8 Fred
Wiseman lecture and fi lm
"Juvenile Court", 1 in Aud .
Malcolm Bi lson, 8 pm, Piano
- Mozart, Aud ., Fun Nite 6 :30-9, gym.
Fri. , Nov:-- 9
"T he
Hostage", 8 pm, Aud . (Sat.

too) . Folk Music, $1, North
Park College .
Mon ., Nov. 12 - Visit, The
North River Gallery, 3307 W.
Bryn Mawr, 12-4 pm .
Tues ., Nov. 13 Rock
Concert: Colours , 1 pm, Aud.
Lee Marvin , Gene Hackman in
" Prime Cut", 7:30, Aud.
Wed., Nov. 14 - Unicorn
movie "The . Big Store", 12.
Northeastern Band, 8 pm , Aud .
Fri., Nov. 16 -:- The Hostage,
8 pm, Little Theater (Sat. too)

" The Company She Keeps '. '
returns to Le Pub for one
month, now through Sunday
November 8. Ttheir music will
be featured Tuesdays through

North River
Renaissance
Northeastern Illinois University, the North River Commission,
the North River Community Gallery, and North Park College are
sponsoring the North River Community t\rtfest '73 , October 28
through November 10.
The festival offers art, music , theatre , film , dan ce, and mime for
a series ticket of $7.50 , or individu al event tickets are available at
one dollar. Information and tickets can be obtained from the
main ti cket office, North River Commu nity Gallery, 3307 Bryn
Mawr Ave ., noon-4 p.m ., Monday throu gh Friday, 583-4050,
extensio n 512 . Ti ckets also are ava i Iable at th e North Ri ve r
Commission , 4858 North Kedzie Ave ., and the North Park Col lege
Campus Ce nter, 5000 North Spaulding Ave .
Currently und erway are three art ex hibitions . Durin g the month
of O ctober, scu lpture by Cosmo Campoli and p ho tograp hy by
Peter Pol lack and Aaron Siskind are o n display at t he North River
Community Gallery. Art work by com munity high sc hool students
is be in g displayed at the National Bank of Albany Pa rk , 3424 W est
Lawrence Ave. The work of Ru ssell Roller , Northeastern art
professor, is being shown , October 4-26, at North Park Col lege
Ca rl son Towers Gall ery, 5000 North Spaulding Ave.
The program of eve nts fo ll ows.

But lwot1't
be able to
WORK!
What're goo

doit1g_to
me~r

November 1-30, Illin ois Ceramics Inv itationa l Exhibi t ion Nb rth
River Com munity Art Gallery .
~,
November 5
8 p.m ., Faculty Chamber Music Co ncert, Northeastern Illin ois
University Auditorium .
November 6
1 p.m ., Fo lk Singer, Northeaste rn Illinoi s University Aud itorium .
8 p.m ., Play : The Hostage, North eastern Illinoi s Univers ity Littl e
Theatre.
November 7
7: 30 p.m. , An Eveni ng of Dance- - Ja zz to Modern, Northeastern
Illinoi s Un ivers ity Auditorium.
November 8
1 p.m ., Film: Juvenile Court, with commentary by the director,
Fred W eisman , Northeaste rn Illinoi s Un iversity Auditorium .
8:15 p. m. , Mozart Recital by Sonya Monosoff, violin , and
Malcolm Bilson , piano, mu sic faculty · members, Corne ll
University, Ithaca, New York , Northeastern Illin ois University
Auditorium .
November 9
8:30 p.m ., Stud ent Folk Pop Group, Northeastern Illinois
University Auditorium.
November 10
8 p.m. , Drama : Streetcar Named Desire, North Park College
Lecture Hall Auditorium.

***
(For fu rt her information, call Shirley Harri s, 583-4050, exte nsion
221.)

Fridays and Sundays from 8 :30
pm until 1 : 30 am ; and
Saturdays from 9 :30 pm to 2:30
am . . On Sunday , LePub presents the 18-piece Dick Kress
Orchestra and 18-piece Norm
Christian Band . (Each band
alternated and appears every
other Sunday afternoon fro 2
to 6 pm. )

Good seats are available at the
Ivanhoe Theatre box office for
all performances of " Jacques
Brei Is Alive And Well And
Living In Paris, " starring Chita
Rivera , opening November 8
for 4 weeks. Performances are
Tuesday through Friday at 8 :30
pm, Saturday at 6 and 9 :30 pm ,
and Sunday at 2 and 7 pm. For
information and reservations
phone 248-6800 or GR. 2-2711 .

WLS-TV, Channe l 7 presents
the special " Black on Black"
on Sundays, November 11 at 1
pm . See " Airport" at -6 :30 pm
November 11. And don't roam
too far from the set or you' ll

miss " The Forbin Project" at
12 :55 am. On Wedn esday,
Noveml:5er 14, " Brian 's Song"
appears at 7 pm .
The week of November 12,
Cha nnel 44 presents Not For
Women Only , covering the
topi c " Mind Over Body", at 11
pm . The documentary, Hunger
In Chicago, will be presented
W ed nesday, November 14, at 8
pm . It will run agai n on
Saturday, Nov. 17 at 6: 39 pm ,
all on Channel 44 .·

For Sale
For Sale, 1970 Honda CL 350.
Low mileage, Excel. Condition,
bright orange . $400 firm .
541-5023 .

SNEAKY PETE'S
5053 No. Lincoln

Draft Beer
25;
25¢ 25¢
Every t ues & Thurs
from 8 p.m.

all Over Chicagoland

When was the last time
you stood up and
applauded a,movie?
When were you so impressed and involved
that you spontaneously cheered?
In theaters across the country, a udiences
are standing up applauding and
cheering "Walking Tall."
It is a deeply moving, contemporary film.
"Walki ng Tall" is based on the true story
of a young man who wouldn 't
surrender to the system .. .
,,L and the girl who
rf always s.tood by him .

,WALKING

, TAli
CIN ERAMA RELEAS ING p, ~,~ n, s

"WALKING TALL::..,. ", JOE DON BAKER
ELIZABETH HARTMAN ROSEMARY MURPHY
A BCPP roduct1on A ser vice of Co• Broadcashng Corp In Color

G,N:=~~.

IRl-~:;2~
4:>
•

AH EASING

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT
IN YOUR AREA I
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Eagles Smash Kennedy-King
-The UNI footbal l c l ub
endu red cold, wet, and windy
conditions on Saturday night
t
defeat Kennedy King Jr.
Qollege 45-6.
The opening f ive minutes set
the tone of the game as
Kennedy-King had trouble
keeping the kickoff in bounds .
After an Eagle drive sta lled,
punter Rich Chernikovich fumbled the snap from center but
picked. up_th.e balJ 9nd' ram6Ied
u n toucbea , for a_.. 55 :" yd·:
touchdown .
Running backs Steve Clark
and Ray Edmaiston and
quarterbacks Jerry Olichwire
and Bob Thorud also scored
touchdowns as the KennedyKing defense proved in effective against the strong Eagle
attack .
Tom Frangias added an extra
point and a fake kick on the
extra point .one~ completely
fooled Kennedy-King.
The Eagles were robbed of at
least one more touchdown
when a pass to end Steve Lee
was cal led back on a penalty .
The defensive squad of the
Eagles shou ld be commended
for their fine play . Among the
fine plays were a pair of
fumble recoveries by Don

"A" and "B"
Teams Rate
~n,e

wo.rn.en's . volleyba ll
Team played in its f i rst
tournament of the year at De
Kalb last Sat. Oct. 27. Othe r
schools partic i pa t i ng were
NIU, UICC, Weste rn Mi chi gan
and Un iv. of Dayto n.
The " A" Teams w as 2-2 for
the day beatin g Western Mi ghigan 15-5, and Univ. of Dayton
15-11 , 15-8. Their f irst losses· on
the season w ere to NIU and
UICC. Northern took the f irst
one 15-7, 15-4 and the match
with Circle went 3 games
before they finally beat us
13-6, 13-15, 15-4. The " A" team
is now 5-2 for the season .
The " B" team did well al so,
ending up in 2nd place in the
tourn ament and boasting a 5-1
season tecord . We beat Circle
15-9, 15-11 , and then overwhelmed NIU 15-2, 15-2. The
f irst loss of the season was to
W estern Mi chigan by scores of
15-6. 7-14, and 15-8.

Jankovich . Defensive back
Danny ·cocco once aga i n
severely sprained his ankle as a
result of a "cheap shot" by
Kennedy-King playe r. In fact,
the entire game was marked by
enraged Kennedy-King players
hitting UNI players after the
whistle. The Eagles retaliated
in the correct manne r; that is,
to hit 'e m hard on the
following play . Among the
' bone crushers for t he Eagles
w~n/ Joe Sorgan i, .ciiff Wagner,
Jeff Mortenson, John Gaughan,
Mike Ranos, Rich Lev in , Cra ig
Mitchell, Nick Pistone, Bem is
Lester, Tom Johnson Fester
Morga n , Pat Autry, D an
Hennessay, Danny Adams, and
Don Jankovich. These pl ayers
are the interior linemen and
linebackers and are always in
the thick of the action dea ling
out pu nishment.
The kickoff squad is un scored th is year and is spea rh eaded
by the socce r-sty le kicks· of
Horst Lang . An especially
bone-jarrng tackle was made
by suicide squad specialist Bill
Kelly to trap a Kennedy-King
returner deep i n his own
territory.
Special congratulations from
all of us on PRINT staff go to
head coac h Dan Lanno on the
birth of his son.
If you're look ing for lots of
fun on Saturday, November 10,
you should come out t o
support the Eagles in their f ina l
clash of the season against
University of Chicago. The
game will be played at U. of C.
at 1:30 p.m .

a

lee .Eagles F ace
Tough Season
The Northeastern Illinois University Hockey Club will open up
their 1973-74 season on Saturday, November 10th., against
.Chicago State Unive rsiti. Game time is at 10:00 p.m. The game
will be played at the new indoor Sports Complex located on
Ballard Road at Cumberland in Niles, one half mile south of the
Golf Mi ll Shopping Cente r and one quarter mi le west of
Mi lwaukee Ave nue. Northeast ern students will be admitted free
with and UNI I.D. A party w ill follow .
The Ice Eagles wi ll pl ay two games on the road prior to their
first home game. Chicago State is the defending CSCHL divisional
champions, and the game wi ll open up play in the Centeral States
Co llegiate Hockey League.
Northeastern is faced with perhaps the 'toughest coll ege club
hockey sc hedul e. The Eagl es will play 39 games; 15 of .them at
home, and one tournam ent. Among the top rated opponents
include : Iowa State University (C SCHL Champions from the 'Bi g
Ei ght), Northwestern and Indiana (both from the Big Ten; both
form er champions in the past two seasons), Lewis University
(Midwest College Hockey League Champions) and Florissant
Valley College (top rated team from St. Louis) .
The Iowa state game is not on the schedules. It was announced
by the team that they will play Iowa State, November 18th ., in
Des Moines, afte.r two games with Drake that weekend .

A First for

•Mixed
Doubles
The intramural mixed doubles fall tennis tournament was
completed on Oct. 25th with
Chris Meyer and Loures Ubides
edging Gary Alesi and Kathy
Serczk , • (6-2).
Congratulations to the winners .
This was the fi rst time a
mixed doubles tournament was
held and it proved to be quite
successful with fourteen couple entering. Another one will
definitely run next fall. The
annual mens singles tournament will be run again in
July-August.

HOCKEY CLUB SCHEDULE (1973- 1974)
Nov. 2
Nov. 7
Nov . 10
Nov. 11
Nov. 14
Nov. 16
Nov. 17
Nov. 24
Nov. 25
Nov. 29

Trinity Ch ristian College
El mhurst College
Chicago State University*
Illinois Tech*
Chicago State University*
Drake University
Drake University
Nort hern I llinois University*
University of Wis. - Parkside
111. Benedictine Cpllege*

Willow Springs, Ill.
Niles, Ill.
HOME
Oakbrook, Ill.
Crestwood, Ill.
Des Moines, Iowa
Des Moines, Iowa
HOM E
Kenosha, Wisc.
Westmont, Ill.

11:00 PM
11:00 PM
10: 00 PM
6:00 PM
2: 00 PM
8:00 PM
10:00 PM
10:00 PM
6:00 PM
8:00 PM

- WORLD F AMOUS 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - · COU PON - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -.

! NORTHEASTERN SPECIAL l
l You don't have to be
: a hustle r to play pool .

PIZ·ZA IN THE PAN
..eat it with a knife & forkh

!

(IT'S THICK}

1

warm <Dlb Englisl1 dining room
,2727 W. HOWARD ST .-Chgo. 338-2166
. 8808 MILWAUKEE-Niles 298-2100
OPEN MON-SAT 11 :00 A.M. • SUNi>A Y 2:00 P.M.

I Present

this coupon and plc y
.J for 1/3 off the hourly rate.

I
I
:

Miss Cue
3305 N. Ashlan d

Little English
56 58 W . Diversey

24 TAB L ES

18 T .l.. BL b

I

, House of Lords
I r ving-Harlem Plaza
Norridge

I

20 T ABLES

:

EXPIRES : 12-21 -73

1

l

l

1 ,

I
I
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